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BOY LED CHASE BOBBIE'S MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT By Eleanor Schorer STATE SHUTS UR
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QTYHALL PARK . .. ..IN s. .i " 17. ."..-.- . s i y, s ' ar. SAVINGS COMPANY

Caused Capture i if Three Ranking Superintendent Closes
HoM-U-p Men Armed With Concern at No. 38 Park Row

Knives and Raz u as Last Official Act.MM
ATTACKED A BROKER

. . .

1

it si y "iv --v.- ? i i - x ! j l i i EXAMINER IN CHAROI

Daring Bandits Tried to iag

Their Victim in Park

Place.

Wrwm TC. '.aoey reel eelate triAw,
07 o IM Ut Pelt-- rMt, Hrooklyn.

are In Centre Rtresyl Court y aa
the complaining witnae mralnot three
mam whom be changed with hoidln
him up uii roVCng him eerty n
rakM tn Hark NMt wHhln a atone
taVrtrw ot the City Hall end he Federal I"

Miffing.
Whan BTg7W-- l before Magierraite

thu
Kaetal Che prv a a, each with an

TTrtftfVowm criminal record, welvad
and Ml VIM !n tl.oTO ball

for M TiSirMT w vr- BMli
pot cm! whiiu h MM t woira wi

to waH unttl i trial wa vr ir,r r M ftnuwl on MM of IM "
prtaonAr wwl wMrh. hf HMi ' furt
t ttia nxmay atoton from Mm.

Tb holdup vm aa lM a r1r of

outlawry aa h tol hava had ftnlta
of for a Ion tlma Mr.

UaOffrr aaamUanta nrandtatind kntTM
Mid raaora and thrnatmiarl to mit hla
fttiaw off to VM from Mm tha diamond
rtn wtiloh ha wra. Tha prlonara

--r. oan.,uwd aft.r an tr4tl ohaoa
- .

aoroa. . -- ra ... w--- - -- -
hoy who had aaon tha att- -r lad tha,
pollcomon and cXIiana who wara aum-mmw- d

hv hUn t" Mr. lory'a aid.
William Kuckatt, HTank MoOulra and Bp

Krank Kohlnaon. Itowary ad Park Roa
lodvara. aora tha prlaonara. Thay wara

arrraiad hy I'oll. eman ?onnor of Uia

lreenwlch atraat aiatlon.
To Make W-- r on Thugo.

Accordm It n Poltca tha arraign
rnrnt of t(.i ""'ii la to mark Iha
liogpllftl af a cruauila hv tha com-aui- a

..f In Mai tmm UMMa '"! Ial- -

laliar, which Inchida tha pullno on

duly In the naluhJrhood of 1'lty Hall
Park, 'ha , uia aaauatya
BrMMJ MrtnMt a"d tha downtown fr-rlo-

acalnat Uia oowardly Ihuita and
panhalldlar' wlio una knlvaa. riiaoro

aid raynlvara to pray upon thoae who
paaa throuith tha lonely downtown
itreata ut n'Kht.

I.acy w M hla way from tha Park
placa It atatlon to tha Brooklyn llrldga
Ha waa poaalng tha American Nawa
Company RutlAlMJ on tha north alda of,
rha atraat when ha aaw tnraa man
crouching bahlnd a plla of building
material In front of the now WoulworUi
building. Aa Lacay approaohad thai
Broadway Hank building ona of the
man ran acroaa tha atraM.

"What tlma la HI" oallad tha
otrangar. but l.aray mada no reply.

"I guana wo can get ttla tlraa all
rIKTt." replied tha man. who by thla
tlma waa joined by hla ootripaalona.

Tha throe man wara quick to una thatr
oapi aa gaga to atlnnoa l.acey Whlla
two of thwn held tha real aatata man
tba third of the gang aearched Ma
pookota. In ona pocket ho found lo,
whan ho noticed a diamond ring on ha
iuui'i fmgar. Anxloua to gain (hla
pMaa tha highwayman tugged at to

ring, but It waa fkat on tha finger.
Threatened With Raze .

TeAlng a raaor from hla poeketa the
taadar of the gang thrwatanad to out
tt real a-- man'i Oiwar to gat tha
ring. At thto mocnant aavarai peraona
elm down tha aaavatexl atadun atalra

half Mock away. PcOtoeman Connor
atM oama along

U a a gataway." ahouted ana nt
tha man to hla oompanlona. Tlinn
wavad tha knlfo tefore tgaMff aa ha
catltkmad htm not to make an outcry.

The policeman had not wltneaaad the
holdup, and tha men, believing to run
would attract attention, walked rap- -
Idly to Broadway. They d Juat
turned the corner whan tha policeman
came upon u-- y Aa the two men
atari ad la mirault. a newenov who had
aaan the affair told the policeman that
tha bandlta bad gone Into City
Park.

There thay are: on that raw ich."- - arte,!
tha boy, pointing to three man wh
ware aaatlng the tealvee on a purk
bench.

''Ilcemen Oonnor tlwhtenad ht Rrtp
on hla cluh and than walkod rapidly
taWMd a gM. Tliei' aaw him and
atarted off toward tha City Ha). Aa
thay raaohat tha wM atalrway almon
.1 the corner where the city Hall po-- :

I at.iilon hae rooma, the men turnud
'or Park How.

Crowd Jolna In Chaee.
ay paaerd tn front of a car and In

I wiiy gained a lead on thatr K,.
rtll.flele.tB. Connor blew hie

v. ...tic, w hich brought PoUoaOtaH Kalghy
: ....inn Chamhera etreet aide of City
Hull i'ark. Tha two policeman ami
J.acey ware than Joined by a croud of
idUgMM who took up the I. me.

At Wllilam alreet a newahoy aaw tha
fugitive bum toward the bridge ftn
lie jjut out hla foot ami felled the Bret
Tail move gava the policemen t!- ,. to
ft ill up with tha other two men. I' ...

aaTa qulokly dlan-me- d.

We'.. ime from tha We.t," a.tld one
of the mn. whan PMJeMQM Connor
asked tiieni for their addre..ey Later
they Kan the a hlreaaae of Pari, It w

0 U'lrig houaea.
At the pulloe atatlon a aarch r.

veuled IT. Iicev Identified all three
u. 111 a the onea who held him up.

Many Complaints to Police.
Ty u long tlmo tho polh a have been

tpgafag by complalma of men pie.
tend. ok Id be fuwning bgfftn ut h

turn Into ugly tbufl at r.i at oppoi tunlty,
ha btt about City Hail Pn. and

730am OKI i"jino row jchOOl. .IN iiCMCXJL. LUNCH (KTWUN C&MIN6 HOME Afteb THt GAME..

,

be etresva Ici1ln nit nt It. Thty JLf
upon th rnnafarit ittrnm of

pMnl PMMm MlmOT tb llrook'vn
llrMRA fttnl tllf SlXlll KVfnil. rlVHl'l,

BfOttdWftf h'r! OttTI atl'l th .lr-Mi- r

frrrlfji In U.tli AlfMllOM nil iilxlit
'..iff. Wlien tlx. crowd Is thick ity
iiiini 11111 m ipr riiii i nny i
TlMM bOM," n1 "lli-l- K.or fllr at

am i nan n UMng ra n rr
r " If I" l"iin anil tlir In

! DMf UM IM
atrrnir vm, tlir hilhI ng anl tlia
knlfa MM) jilt.il tn tairlfv their victim
into kIvIiik UP cvrythlnit ha liaa.

Ttmrrt Mr "T a.l'h Tlmri 'Arw
u ut thi' pi.r'l- r.f I'.a pom

iBV, ,iii ,.n tha ln v llty
najj n .,rk 1tl t)la ,,.,rwv f
tha bmlnajw liul.11nira of tha nalfh
BHtMOd an i v Dlgbt All doMI n
nlMrt mWJ hava had tnalr aip.il

" "'"' "
Hudaon sttiat tha Vniunt,, .,, , .,-,- .,

anlK .trtT, ,,.,,,. .,,- - .h aaaaaa ,.f
antriaa of man ufforlng from ilunffihol
wounila atid cita who hnvc boon ph"liat

hv tha poUot or who hum ODtUfhl
ahl on Ihalr mm MOOltlll oflM laln
attnck"d ly thaac covot-- of tha clty'a
downtxiwn nlirht doaoln.tlm.

Few Arreata
It la aafchmi that tha t!1ca hava '".n

ahla to inaka arr-n- ta In au li aa
Tlia cownrdly cunnlnn of tnla tyta Of

FobOM doaa not inova him to taka tha
ahirhl-- at or haln a'iir it

Tha Iflcl-o- nt whh-- cn'lacil tha arratt
f tha man In court wm hardly

pfMMI ThaiFt waa a nOWroOy In alirnt
wlan tha amilt nf which thay are.... ..,.,.....l.1 I .IO.ll,' BIII'll- '
ii,l,.,-..- imU- ' Ihalr fniiLra when
there la 1111 opportunity for a awift.
ellent aaaiult at a rnoTiiant whan the
atraat 1 for tha moment nulla clear
Aloreovnr. ChO men who mada tha coin,
plnlnt agnlnl tham v wit antier
Tha tieirrnr rohhar of the downtown
atraat rliaa not often make a threat
enlim atiuronch on a man who haa a
hla oanaca In oik! order, often the
luini alH.nt tha entrain of the llrook- -

lyn nrldg and trank down wall draned
men afhoae rait and manner aaam to
Indlcata that they would maka aaay
wlotttno. ,

CROPSEY SEEMS

TO BELIEVE HIS

JOB IS STILL SAFE

p, ( A imm'lSSloner Arranges

i- -l() A ttenl "Birmp r.t'fnrf
. ...

UlC BUdgCl I .OITimitTee.

PoMoe

1'haVt Ml rrtKTifttlon 1" ilfnlrM or thiit
t4hi 1tyi BafMVthri v rtn n tnw Tmad
rf tti "Poll'- Prvtmmt OWntlUt

a

who h itnkitl Mm 'in 'Tn in th- - ir-

Tti Oocm&tMfoMf 'vMrir.i h da

Ii4r nt nnv Anv mi thn C(int
Of pDllM ,'r'nrf tlif mjfad 'n m1tt
Whldh ll now BiMttflg d4lty It. (hi pi
MIH I'pnrtmi'-it- , ariil hifnrrii tliM

rtifiiSriPH rupT'it-rllT'- tr hfJ AllainclAl wntif .1

of hU 1ttmTtrnrnt fop l!Mt All CHj
he HaTHW Hrc riMlll'ri (tl I'll rieafiira, ft...

not k k ti 'wn 1 li ir t n t i -

4--1 'lLa a ain la ii nun
I vnip'ro:ier lYes'-ten- t f

the Hoard of 41ilMliail John Turr iy
MIKhel and BortKojfa PrefMml
Ann of ManhaPtM

Wttaai Mr OfopMy oommunleated
with he said tha ha waa anxious to ap-

pear btTPrt the tXrOVRtlttaa, aa he had
eeveral imports nt mstters on w lu. !! ha
had been working for several wka
and wished to dlfOtin them. in plana
bad not ban full) completed, but ha ,

bOptd lo have them In "shape :n the i

course of a few ieeks." whan he ws.ui.i
tie In a position 10 more fully explain

The lehedUl Of the oomtnttlea ca'ls
for the appeatan of Mr Crupat.) next
tV adits' "''ay

FATALLY HURTS BABY SON.

i aiiii r Drop laphunrd nmi mi in
it piercei ' blld' Ikalt.

TONAWANDA, N v. Mm va. vi'iii-la-

J.ihlc. thrai ye ira old, Is dying in
a husp III barf a the rMUll ol an 00.
danthi b on a olapbxMrd In tha
hatiils of h fa' her.

Tloi l.ilioi was ti.i' n .' ilown u -- I,.. I

at thl ' ar of I. la hone, when tule ,,f
the board! lllppad from l.la hands ami
fell upon la Head ol hla little eon. Who
waa playing niVby. A nail In tno
boa pifTCM tun inuu I aau.i. I

..in t.w;;.!'M. r-t-- -'-- .

-- v grt)ia trHii,

ORIGINAL
ae

WT" ' :""r"

,mv.n.

WALL STREET

In pontrnnf with ilrltil NMlOlia tJiftt
tUIVI PfaMfSlIld nrMk, thin mnrn- -

InK'f ItOOh n..iiKit WM rfirTiwiat of
ItaMppolntniMl The ivrhmnt'a n- - '

tln iftfnvl thl Iutrilir Tnut gavn
nl)lrlonnl RMMIIMllURI to the tllnK
MUVWMIII t)if ;).! d'lriTiK the luti
hour TitrTt1rBV nrvl whtrti wan !n pro
mm at tlWlfnlnf of n, 4riM y '

Ml4 witre UnlfOfVlHy lowr, but after
thi prioa ehun vm vtfi mthif
I'onfuaitii title leading futtuni
avlnrf.l fpfi.liii v rn ic ly, comildMr-h-

WMknaM IM dutplatyid In a num-

ber if njHM'ti.iuiflaH. Aooompanlid by

rtportl of tt liifnd ruttliiK. ruin In -

f':inil!i!;i dr'.iped ! points
ihOftty mfUtt thl ltrt Anwrlran Cot-
ton (Mi wtM Mother wink ipol

A RMaftCaUl liOComotiva pullld awar
from thl WffKl'iK nnMMnrtit. al.d eimrwl

lirKk HM f over one point.
rt.rVUaiH derillnir- - wore qnlet.
A faliotll buying dimMd In the lat

hi f hOUf IWipi ri' '!" to iht hluhfut of
ttn ,luv at the floee StiiTidurd trnie

cr Horriit i point up on tin' day Raid-in-

Union nd Boui turn FncM , Ht.

I'aiil. OopPlf Htid St"e wrre the lea -

tra of the latn dawonitfttloiii

'the I losing Trices.
ds- a ldghe oei ati'l 'sat I'rt'Sai of

.'k. an.1 Tl ii e pt IS ages, a. i. luiorc Sltll is.t- -

l.nlai . flu. ffpilea. .re ... fell w.

Hieh I ..t ' h i.
117 i, Ilil'i ItT', l

1( i'gy Kiniti
un-- tin. . US

Am. I tlit' M1 r.t
s.n,

', f.n 5T3
Am. .t CO
Am. aaotlej U't 4itat lea it. A lief
Am. n feet pt HMi1. IMS Hal'i
Am. h igar ... t HI". IIBtl III", -
Am. Tel A 'at On 111! HsS IM s 2
Ana m nrf Ill :rn, in
t'rti ,Top I f ii.?, 11'.", II."a l
II. II A nil. IISIV IM ... '.

I.'t'-- Ha Traa sos soi; w'S . I
i 'eat. I.. sielir. . . MS vn
Can. ' :ic. -

as I "Mi". ... VI
N i Mi, A ) I'. li"i I
Ch A V W Its

I'm, .v Iron,
tii.il ii... liisij i r,

H, ' A IIm.I 17.' I Til

falal s" l.vp ;a
a Hit '.". 111

tie... Kleeirk M! Ml ', l.iHV
III, Nor, nf 3 l.'S", I H
Intri Mel isl. III, I

lb r.iur.ii lo Mo Mil
I. 'T.I, Hev lttS ITsi. 17!

iia A 141 kj li 2 17 'a
M Kvi A Tn MS MS i

l Paretic ...... M 5M
v,' Ewid.

eilh Am ;n Til L

rest ral ... ins', loe' i Iij
N, nil. PaePic . . I it '. HftS lit .
t'e'iiis. bams I.';!'. I .".' . IMS .

I'i ... I alri I ... ' n a:. ' I

It. i.Im,1 Il'lil IN lMI'a i

Hell Sleet Itu Its M', .

II Island us Si . iias .

Hurl tad ILC, it ,

aaitii. far I ' , 1 as i .

Ssilltll. Hi MS ims
- aitll H' pi i,:

hit I lie IK il i f
I'u Par isl ls.l Iklt, 4.

' II II ll .
&J. Hj so b ,u sol. ,

V. I "'. tin 11 Jo
HI , .7 1.vi'lHro' tJUrai.' ai'i

w,ei laaj1 fejeS Nl S
71 771. T S
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FASHIONS FOR d
OiV DRESSMAKERS

Bathing Costumes for the

Summer Girl Described, and

Puzzled Ones Answered.

in,u,.-- .jhjii
cerning dH(si
and mafeHaU of

-- rfliei iftould If
addreitfd to the

fashion Editor
of The Evening
World. No pat
tern I for denignt
in (nil column ran

lr,V b9 oblainrd, but
Looewi Tk t?f t J trie dr$crip--

tow arntiAetl if i o ilmple Mdlttf
IP irdrh out pattern.

DESCRIPTIONS.
Fa.Von F.ll'r

Tha first suit shown Is of plaid taf- wm v,,.t kindly idvia ma If tha
silk in blue and green, mada with n shown on the first Itgur of styles

a wide pmel in the front having Hv

tu ke at tha belt ltno. It ll trimmed
on either side with black silk bUtlQH

from ihOUldM to hem and Is opened
on Ihn right side. A band of black
talTetu Iltllshes till, bottom of th.l sUtlt

and piece of It also Is Inserted acrOM

tho fQUirl DuMh na.-- In back and
front. A ahaped cuff of It nlao fln'shes
the short Puff r leaves and forma a belt
to the panel.

The mlddl figure shows a black wa- -

terproof a.itln suit with the aleeves In
ona wMth a voke which rroseea the
shoulders and p.ieeag under tha iirm.i,
piped with white autln The iklrt la
p)ef at the belt Una with white aat!n
and leave a panel effect In the front,
Whlch Is in one with the wult, fuiineaa
being given by a few plaits on the
underarm si am. Bltek and white
polka dot K.i'ln for ml n roun 1 irok
and edges in. aieeies, .iiso inn. is a

band of ii o the , ,,
The third modfl ll a dark blue mo- -

hair lull made on llmpll bill rTotlV
lines with n low V yoke In the front,
ona side if wbl h roase to tha holt
Una, where Hie iklrt has the iSaol of
opening, and a piece of rd satin

from ten, be'ng trlrnnied
on each ll;', Hrlth red braid ornaments
and eyelets. A plfft Of red aatln tills
In the yoke lo tba neck and la also
hrimfd w'ltb the braid ornaraanti. The

aaVai which me i n t In separate'.!--
are trlramad oortagpondlnglyi and the
belt Is of tha material. Bnlthad Kith
the braid and nu ifMlMll on tha
point.

ANSWERS TO QUERIES.

I am lioing to New York to spend

three weeks Please tell me what I
should take to "ear. also what I ghould

ir on the train. Do you think a
large or small hat would l.a mom ser- -

vlceable? .MISS !.. It
You ahould wear a light weight suit

to trnvei la. and a email hat, which la
more conrenler.t than a large ona. Ton
wln n,,d two or three white ahlrt
walata, ona or two Unan dreaaee In
colore, aay. Copenhagen blue, rraen or

lutely ei entlal, and another one It
jioaalble would ha vary convenient,
aooui taree iwb or nimiiy nreeae
and a oouple of white lingerie dresses
will be needed and an ryvenln. gown
and wrap.
Dm Fashion MMoti

Kindly aeciu ror me as to wntch of
tha three designs of graduation dresses
Khown In Tho i:enlng World would be
aniiroDrlat "s danoe frock.

ANXioufl hfttv
Any of them would us pretty and

could he given a touch of color by
tranche of email rosee nlaoad here..a th.ra mi the akin amMat h. a
elgn of .nrtlou an on the walet or
sleeves. A crush of ribbon around the
belt with a largo how and ah en la
In the back would add to the appear-
ance.

ln laat nlgnt i worm. May h, u ,m
m.ika up prettily In I light blue mull
material, nnd what sort of all-ov- ma-
terial oould I use In comhlnntlon?

BROWN FIYFIS.
Tea. the material you suggest would

he very pritty. and yon oould uaa
either all-ov- Val. lace, or fine white
Swlia worked in whit or pal
II. VI'

Deaf Paajbla F.lltor-

Will you kindly advise ma is to
whether tha irreen dress described In
Tic livening World would bo suitable
for a girl of twrn'y-oii- years, lf madn
nf old rose linen with white linen

INQUIRER
The Ureas 1 adaptable to moat any

girl or woman, and would make np
pretuiy in any ui un popular color
Tba one you auggeat Is good.

C. H. Your material would not be
aaieloaaaia. a me coior would run
You might better pay a little more for
a material that would laat for several
...mil. nnd look well all the tlma.
Mohair t excellent, and the chapet

I lfgl T ttfflri IWHtllgfgi
s.

CAPTAIN IN CELL

Michael .1 I..IOO..II irreateil on
b n rue I'rc frri-r- by Ills Wife.

Michael J, C.annon. contractor and
an captain, of No. Hroad-way- ,

Wai arrestid tat night by I'ro- -

batlon OBloar Martin iherldan on a
ararranl lnuatl Thhriday by Matrlgtratg
Hauls In the DottlfttlO Rlatl0M COUTti
charging btttl with abandonment.

The compll "t as ma in hyvhl wife,
M iry Oray Q. Oanntn ol No. 10s iiat
Ona Hundrad and Twatttyfourth street.
Oannon was locke,l up In the West
Ona Hundred and Twenty. fifth atreet
police station and later released on ball.

rjannon recently hMUrfd g contract
to onglruot bulkhead and embank-
ments along the North River between
Nlnet) llKtll and One Hundred and
Tw cut) ninili limit.

TO MteT DAa

500 NEW "SOPHS"

GIVE POLIC EIDEA

THERE S RIOTING

Columbia Class Buries De-

funct Calculus and Then

Paints Harlem Some.

Tf there ant a choice cnractlnn of
black avca md hr ilaed ahlna In tha dor-

mitories m:1 "fmt" liouaea of CMUITlMg

CTnlVirilty to-- . lay It waan't tha fault of
twenty reaervo poll cmen who were
rudely n wakened from their ilumheri
lnt nlc it to k" OUl and p it a curb on
ha plrf of about ISM young men wlv

felt the prOUtlng of anphnmnr-- l p'n
faathera for the flrit tlma and llltl
DWIIMM i nwaji uuo."i "v-

In Ifnlvaralte Halt In tha fraternltv
cluh rooma and in Harlem hoarding
houaea Uia Itudanti y earabrata.
their victory Of lat night over their an-- i

lent enemy, old J hn B cglculm. bill

mmi of them alo ruminated over the
rlafaat admlnixlcred to them by Cip'
Zimmerman and big pcl'emn of the
Weat One Hundredth atreet atatlon anil
inflecting upon the rc.V hir-- h reprimand
l anded them by Mugl'trate Stelnert In

the Nlirht i"ourt.
Big Didoes Over Calcului.

The hoya a ac.;ihomnra ye.ter
day, and, aa eaerybody knowa. that la

one time In a man'a Ufa whan ha elm-pl-

has to tuck away hla dignity and
gwt out and execute a'l kinds of didoes.
Tjist n!git' dUlcea were probably the
moat exciting In the history ofthaunl-verslty- .

Theentlre sophomore class leath-

ered on Month Field, howling, singing
and dnn-tn- g and waving beer mUgP And

I... .. .t.-Lr- a Th.v hi, I C n I CP.1

,, al""Kl" nA ,,,. hlaoM n,ftn """l,1 '
hound figure to tna cenire or rue ,o-- ,

and creamare.i mm, io me aovuniieui.
ment of a afhoat dan e.

Then thev nro ceded t. parade end. of
ro,lrl"' hay salaotad Broadway Hv this
'Ime It as pretty late, a nd as the ye -

ing armv awung down tha street, head.- -

, n to pop out of apartment wlndona
and folk thong", a riot had liroM out
and telephoned tha police to that If.

. .immerman started out" '
' hll twenty men and a patr ..

wagoo. and hit the students' column or
)ne Hundred and Kixin street.
i.a .'a go ha.-- to bad. 'tis on!'.

students." eaild n dieappolnt ! pollci
rr;iii. but the cajitalti didn't like tha a0)
the itudanti wara banaving and mad

llHeg cf little ipaiohea, telling them
so.

""' . ... mn' ,,, H i, '"' s, innr.ii (r mnri.
"'mI"lnR Plar" ,n tha Wy, and nm

lliein had become dlcldldly sentlmen
taJ arid affc tlonate.

Don't be rude, ol' man.'' said one to
tha captnln. "I 'link health of good ol

"Utmbta!" and he wrappel his arms
iround the ciiptn ri and onereii him his
l.eer m .

Police Waded In.
dipt Zimmerman, however, watt! I ln

a mood for aenttmeut, and In a few
minutes, finding that the hois wero de
termined to march and to howl, he In
Htructe.1 h.s men to w.ida i ,ght In, nnd
wade thay did. then and there. Th
waa a sharp so: Irnm ix. but 1' en. le

trate Ste inert. They were laawren
when ten of the atudent leader wen
hustled Into the patrol wagon.

liven than the Iroys nouidntdlaper.se.
hut, Hinging followed tha
wagon to thl Night Court There th
prisoners were lined up before Magls
Bohleatnger, No. 3f West Nvnety-a- e

.nth street. Jontl l. llar-llng- No. 116

Meat One Hundred and Thirteen-- ,

street, Kmll Mano.', No 414 Centra'.
Park West Earl Stevenson, No. llfj
Amsterdam avnitltl CgHn flec'.ter, No
I13fi Amsterdam avenue, Frank Lattl-no- r.

No 42ii We- -t One Hundred an--

Seventeenth atreet; Wealey c. Cox. No
nlvaralty HHi Oaorga w. Dunn

So. 14 U est One Hundred nnd Thirty.
flrai atreati Wad in Qrant, No unr. Am- -

terdatn gvanUf I Norman Carter, No
30 Amsterdam ai'enue.
Maglltrgta tflnarl lonkeil thi--n over
they were sad and bednHjfg'ed lot

and said somethtiu about hoys bell,
boys, but that they muatn't he hood
lumi, au.l lf thev gavo tha police am
more trouble there ha won 1.1 hava to
be -- ever., with them, and go home and
trv to got StM men.

"Had lovely time. oh mn." laid
young Kchleeslngar from the door of h

room arrested and all that
but must sleep now. Please go 'way."

CPOfJMa)rg mnl Ice Cream Kill.
Minnln Hoppner, eleven years old, died

yesler-lu- nt tier home, No. :'U r'orest
avenue, l;ldgcwco,i, tjueena lioroiish. of
ptomaln poll intrsg, Last Saturday she
ato DUOUmbiri and then le cream. She

in taken 111 soon afterward. a

111 TT' I

1 J
ti l l Time..

MISS MORTIMER
QUIETLY WBDDBD

AT TUXEDO VILLA.

M as Wllfrrda M rtlmer, daughter cf
Mr and Mra. Hchard Mortimer, waa

quietly married to-d- In t: e Tugtdo
villa of her psrents to John M Huther-ford- ,

eon of Mr and Mrs. Walter
Rutherford.

The Mortimer home waa beautir illy

decirated. A Wadding hreakfsst waa
an-e- after the ceremony. The. bride

had only one attendant, her elster
Eleanor Mortimer. Orafton Chapman
was groomamen for Mr. Rutherford.

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY

CONDEMNS SUNDAY SPORTS

Ms Wants to Put nn the Lid

In Atlantic City and

Elsewhere.
A TT . NTTi " CITY. N .1 Miv ;n o i .

dmna:lon of baseball gameg, sp. rl s, aii-a-

tomoblllng. travelling, I

aviation n.eata on the aannatn waa oon.

tlna,t In a report of the special com

mittee on sabbath oorvanre aaopteo
by the prgbytrlM unra! a- -

sembly.
It rtqUMtg colleya prOffgaorg and

members of the faculty to omit Monday
orlllng rei ltat'ons to re leve the

of .Sunday Itud. by itudint. Tha
report nl.so took a rap at the Atlantic
City "open Sundav." and declared th
Assembly's Intent mn tn maaa a tiRtit to
have the ira pur on and ell

23rd Street

Interim

23rd

j

Discoveries Made Only Yester-

day Lead to Quick Action

by the Authorities.

Th state Hanking Department tax
day closed down the Knlakerbookar
Savlnga and :i Company, a con-

cern occupying two amiill, dingy roomat
on th eleventh floor of No. S3 Park
Row. Th officer of the company ar
Joaeph Oitman. l'resldent; Herbert H.
Hlbba, Secretary and counael, T. Ath.
erton Hlack, Treas irer, and theia ad-

ditional directors: Otorgg W. Allan.
Michael F. M. 'See, Jackson A. Nlehol,
(ieorge M. Hoik Jr. Joseph U White.
Pierre H. Marshall and S. 1. Ether.

O. H. Cheney, the rellrlng Siporln-tende-

of Hnnk. exiialmd what
probably hla Inst offlolal act.

"Thl action was necessary," he said,
"because of dlaCOVirl! made yestar-ila- y

afternoon during the couraa of
the mular examination conducted by
the Hanking I 'epartment. J. J. Ken- -

neoi, one 01 11- 1- aaeisisara wa aaaa ae
or tne nmnni, wiiu 111.11 ai uvna t

lhiuldate tha comr-any.-

In Builneia Since 1833, (

ne company nas .h-- , .1 uu.inia
since IMS. According to Itl last pub
Ished ataiement on Dec. U. lluf, It poa
eased total gMftl "f M0,Mt. The ilabllt-- i
Ilea Included IV4,o due to snareholdwa-
on Instalments, I47.IJ7 due to sharahold-- 1

ers on matured W.OtO prior mortW
Ksla conditionally assutnrd and other
mall Items.
Tho par vain of the harea waa 1100,

which we: gold on lus'alinent ranging
from IH cuts to 11 a month. The In

terest pal l the otni any by borrower
w ho were .shareholders was six per cant.

Preatdant Oatraau told an ixniag
World rep rtar that tho company had
tttVM de eloped ativ i.irga tract of real
e'tate. lie said t tin t tne company

war in connection with small
pi, is In Manhatlan and Brooklyn.

Helped Open Sifeg.
Mr OaUngn aided the ofTliala of tho

hanking depart men; In gett.ng Into tha
two safes. Which almost II! led one of

.. two rooma, and. nftar aha king
handi with the two olerki thrown out
,.f employment by the shutdown, lift
thl lllding in the company with 8c-letn-

lilbha.
We have nn statement to make,"

replied Mr. Oatman when asked con-
cerning t ie discoveries of the banking
department. i

Air. oatman, th head of the oonra
panv. 'nrmerlv a member of tha
B lard of Aldermen and the president
or tin Auootated Cycling ciuba. Ha
was for many years Identified with

and citizens' l'nlon nolltlci,
and w. is instrumental In having tha
work on lue New York Public Library

la his a real estate office at
So IBM Broadway and lives at No. lit
West Ftfty-flr- tl street. Ills aseoclat.
Mr Qlbhl, is a vlce-pre- s .lent of tha
Republican club,

Mr. Olbba, who la an attorney wltH
Ottl es at No. 7 William atreet, wag
seen

"Pending tho examination of tha book
of the oon inn 1) the Banking nenart
merit 1 can ' a '' b lifle.' he declare

i .a es.ioiiii'.i.' i

mora than bOOKkeepll g iirnguiaritia.
and It may dlarlOM theft. The com-

pany owaad property in Manhattan and
Brooklyn, mottly in all dwell ing house."

l ulls Ho mi I. levator Shaft.
Henry Oluek of No. 813 Third ave-- n

fell through the elevator shaft
from the second floor to the basement
of tho Royal Storage Warehouse. No.
IIS Eat at one Hundred and Twenty.
firth street, where tin was employed,

H ih takin to Harlem Ho,
pltal suffering rrom a possible fras
turg nf the skull.

34th Street

Decoration?

34th Street

JAMES McCREERY S GO.

Cxhlbitiotl f Decorative Fabrics, Wall
Paper and Art Furniture. Orders are ac-

cepted for the entire or partial furnishing
of Houses, Club Houses, Yachts, Bungalows
and Summer Cottages.

Furniture Departments.'

The space devoted to these departments
has been very materially increased.

The collection includes Sheraton, Chrp-pendal- e,

Adam, French Period and Colonial
reproduction! in Ficnch Walnut, Circassian
W alnut and Mahogany. French Knamel in
Gtay, White, Cream and Antique Ivory.

Craftsman and Knglish Arts and Crafts
Furniture for furnishing .Summer Homes,
Bungalows, Seashore Cottages and Camps.

Craftsman Furniture sold exclusively by
i James McCretry & Co.

Street


